
THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

dy. Stop a ittie loniger <iiiyou think you original %rticdt0. To the Edifor of the Temperantce Advcate.
can indno ore rguent te noc usSir,-L see one of the resoluuions pasu-

surprie;t, W l t ou' sue no one b) 7T> Me k'ditor of te Temperane Advocaie. ed at your late convention recognises thecsurpise bu, wen ou'r sue yu'r inexpediency of employing a Temperance
the riglit course, corne an' enrol yourselt SIR,-Havimg olten heard ladies object Agelt lo trae iîog h ?vne it
in the Temperance Society, an' 1*11 stan to become menibers of temperance SOCie- lectures, fi>m ew isiocgiethe afvn giiio
godfather to your good rcsoluîiGcn. tieýs. 1 have been desirous tîsat isome one aspo tehecueftmern a

more competemit than myseîf wotuld send wy rroetecueo eprnea
ciT's ipoR FATIJERt." an article on that subject for publicationMosalcse.

Eliza ia a prornising littie ,chîolar in my in your valuable paper; but whcn 1 tuirn Now, Sir, 1 think this thie most imnport-
cless in thic Sabbatli scloioo. Shie liad bern nîy nlid to tliat îcesigclass of thic ant and most urgent step that rernains to
absent about tlîrce Sabbatlîs firoin school,!comitîunity, the fernale sex, 1 i'orbear kccp. be takcn. As far as 1 know there are no
and unavoidable circumstaiices prevented:l ng any longer bilent. WVoman, the greai- tempera nce societies in Quebec, Thrce RI.
rny visiting becr parent> to ascertain thelest sufferer by that direful scourge, intecm* vers, Berthiier, Sorel, St. Denis, St. Euis-
cause of lier absence and that of lier two perance, shiotld ]end the wvhole wciglit of tache, Lachine, Point Claire, nor in fact in
uisters. her persuasive influence and example te almost any cf thec Canadian tewns and vil-

A &w% days <go, 1 %as out quite early carry forward se noble and se glorious a lages. 'ile diffleulty, tlierefore, of circit-
in the morning, anid on passing, a grccery, cause. In hecaring respectable females, and lating temperance intelligence in those
saw My little scheolar conîing trom kt with mothers tee, say they cop-,ider lt fiolly for places is almest insuimountable ; but if'
someîbing in lier liand, whichi as slie saw ladies te sign a temperance pledge, my there were a society in ecd town or vil-
me, sl'e vaialy endeavored to hide under ubom:ghts have îurricd te those who biave lage, tîmougli it only consisted oif ten or
lier tattered garment. spent se many dreary n»bglits, waiting and îwenty individuals, there would lie a me-

It was too plainly seen, aboutle of romn ; wccping atone at their once happy fire-sidc d'uui of communication, and a germn wlîich
and it might aise have beta seen in thue for the lifting latcbi, and wishingycîdread- might expand intu a large society tbreugli
disîressed and confuscd loks of'poor litie ing to hear the appraaching steps of him lime. It therefore appears to mie necessa-
Eliza, who liad often heard me speak of whu has sworn to be lier frend and pro- ry, ahiove aIl thiings, te secuire the services
the misery and sin attachcd te the use of'tccf or. Can il be after ail thîe sqîiandered cf an cloquent and zealous man te visit
ardent spirit. ei;tatcs, and farilies reduccd to beggary, tiiese p)laces, give public lectures, ai'orm

"«What have you there? ' said 1. that have corne within ourknowlcdge, that secicties ; su iluat at the next hiaif yearly
The tears started in lier eyer. as she said, reflectiiagjèmales can stili say, it is whiat convention mn August, reports may lie prc-

in a faina 61one-" k s for father ;" and dees not belon g to themn? sented froni cvery consideTable place in
'ain tried te find à a cevering .e..n lie Yeun .lais wl y .av te aa Lower-Canada; nnd a prooincial appoint:,

scanty and tomn frock. Her feet were bore mity by which se many cf your sex have cd, ai the head cf whWclà 1 bôp)e our Chief'
thougli tic memning waa cold, and hem fallen victims> "leck well toyourassociates, Justice will put bis name, in emnulation c)f
pinched tooks and uncombcd hair showed touch nlot the fatal cup yoursclf, give net tuje glorious conducî of Chanrellor Wal-
v-eglect and poverty. yeur affections te one until you liave evemv womth iii New York. Thec flrst thîing, boa'-

ciWhy have you net been to school tbis reasonable certaiîîty that total abstinence ever, is te get an agent, and I wish your
long time, Eliza ?" sai. . I "1 have muiss- fromn intoxicating drinks is luis mollo." comnitee would take immediate sueps lu,

el yeu, and wondered at your stayiiig Meles h a a htlm ne-procure eue ; 1 kneov several gentlemen
away." ragement which naay lie given te tempe- who will contribute liberally towards the-

Indeed I had, for she often sliowed <Jeep rance societies, by the weiglit cf your in- necessary expense, and cvemy minute lest
feeling, and somcethiug within frequemîly fluence and example, may net be the- appears te me of incalculable importance.
whispered te tue---"- 'The Lord has theuglils means cf saving fmom the drunkom&s dcom Iamn,
cf love tùwards tbis child " yeur uwn son, and many ethers. luis a Your's truly,

"1Mother %vould net let me," said she. nliknnto fmnta oeogtAFIN OTECUE
"19WIy not ?",msainnto fmnta oeogtAFIN eTECUE

"Because 1 had ne shocs, and fatimer te uniue witli a temperance seciety but such,
"Hasyur gt an>.' as cannaI othcmwîse keep ther-nselves with- -

sys he ather work, ai slewl? n bcunds ! 1 know you deoflot need te OREADFUL EFFECTS OF SPIRIT DRINiIKG.
IlIsg aa temernc pledge onk- andow ac-ewel

deYes, ma'arn, but---," and licre lier &snatmeac ldeo ou w c otnidrmkt nsmber. j

voice faltered, and the tears again started couft, but your influence is greater than In follewing eut the course propesed,
in lier cyes. She brashed bern away, and ycu are, pemhaps, aware cf. iwe illusrated 0ini the last paper that the
said,-- 'Mother says site will try te get I wvuuld wish te caîl the attent-ion cf commun use cf spiritueus lfquors is the

eafrock to corne, fur tbis is worn out." your femnale readers le the -0hird resolutioz>, great cause of crime, mnadness and other
This was toc plain a case. Here was a passcd at thie provincial convention cf diseases, and puveriy and wretchcdnes.-

mani whe could net previde decent and 1834, IlThat the influence cf females bas The nexi frequent and lamentable effeets
comfortable clothing for bis child, and been found te be powerful ini every depanu- are
wby ?", ment of benevelent effort te which à lias IV.-Suicide and'fatal accidents.

Any crie can answer thec qucstion.- been directed, that it bas been in many
Salcm Landiaark. cases most powerful anîd successful in the In the Pamliarnentary Evidence, page

-- - -cause cf temperance ; and, therefore, that 491, the Rev. W:n. Sceresby, of Exeter,
An oldblacksmithnamed Richard Walstî, females sheuld lie invited te add their states the resuits cf an investigation ie

a notorieutà dlrinkard, 'vas found dead, on names to the erdinary pledges of temper- the inquests held in Liverpocl inu 1b27-9,
Thursday evening, layi.-ug under bis bellows once societie&"' asshowing a large number cf sudden deaths
in bis fo~rge ait Carrick-on-Suir.--Linzrick E. thîcugli drunkwizness. He then says -

n-7: a~a
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